
$20.00 Smyrna Rugs, $14.98.
Only twelve of them, and you wouldn’t find even that many underpriced to this extent if it 

not that the loom made a little skip and dropped a row of stitches. The pile is so heavy that 
you don’t need to notice it, however, unless you want to.

12 only Large -Size Smyrna Rugs, all woven In 
one. piece, all reversible,, beautiful colors, deep, rich 
pile, suitable for any room, these rugs have 
slight defects in the weave, regular 220,
Wednesday, each ................. .........................

were

$3.50 Smyrna Rugs for $1.98.
56 only Extra Quality Smyrna Rugs, with fringe 

ends, all reversible patterns, beautifully colored to 
14 QQ suit any style of carpet, regular $3.60 each, ■ n
'“'vO Wednesday, each ............................... ......... .. I , 0

some

New Hats Are In.
Hat for fall, sir ? Not yet? Why? Better 

have a full season's wear out of a fall Hat before 
the snow flies. No use looking shabby tor a week 
or two for the sake of a sentimental regard for “the 
good old summer time.’’ Buy a new Hat to-morrow. 
The fall styles are in.

Men’s Hats, new styles fall 1903, stiff or Fedoras, in special quality 
English and American fur felt, medium or high crowns, small, I P/1
medium or wide brims, good value at 2.00, Wednesday.................. I.OU

Boys’ Scotch Caps, in black, ,pt p|vy blue velvet, with silk tarUn 
bindings, also in nsry blue knit goodr, with tartan bindings! regu- OQ 
lar prices 50c and 75c, Wednesday.............. ........................................... - 'Zg
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

Your Fall Suit.
The Men’s Store Offers a Splendid Assortment.

Ready-made Clothing of the old school 
differs from ready-to-wear Clothing as exempli- 
fled by our Men’s Store. As much as the old- 
time, square-rigged East Indiaman differs from 
a fink-eel racing yacht. There’s style—lots of 
it, in our ready-to-wear Clothing. Style was a 
thing you had to pay the tailor for in the old 
days. We’re past that stage in the Men's 
Store. But we don’t charge any more than 
stores which aaren’t.

Rich Soft Finish English Clay Worsted, in n
navy blue and black, sizes 34-44.............................. 0.

Dark Brown Fancy Striped English Tweed, q «
sacque style.............................................. ................ U. U

Imported Irish Tweed, grey and black ground i n a
with fancy colored pattern, fall weight ................ lu. U

New fall colorings in fashionable dark ktriped <p « 
Saxony finished English tweed................................ ID. U
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Men’s Linen Collars,5c
t :

Do you wear 
fifteen,fifteen and 
a half, or sixteen 
Collar ?
you arc out of it 
this time. For 
those are the 
only sizes miss
ing in this lot. Barring these three they run 

from 14 to 18, including the naif sizes. If you can wear 14^ instead of 15, or 161^ 
instead of 16, you are all right, and you might just as well fill up your drawer with 
them while you are at it. One trip to the laundry will give you a 15c collar. 
Soiled—that’s all.

125 dozen Men's Four-ply Linen Collars, broken 
sizes. In the lot are stand-up turn-downs, straight 
standing and turn point, or wing collars, some taken 
from our regular stock, others are manufacturer’s 
seconds, not perfectly laundried, some slightly soiled, 
sizes 14. 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2 and 18, regular 
price 15c and 18c, on sale Wednesday at, each.

>
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£
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30 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, soft bosom 
neglige style, also some laundried bosoms, neat pat
terns, light, medium and dark colors, well made and 
finished, perfect fitting, sizes 16 1-2 to 18 only, regu
lar prices 50c and/ 69c, a clearing from our regiltr 
stock, broken lines, on sale Wednesday at, 
each .................................................................................5 29

Sale of Exhibition Furniture.
.Our exhibit in the Manufacturers’ Building 

attracted gratifying comments from thousands of 
people during the two weeks of the Fair. We 
place the same exhibit on sale to-morrow together 
with all the goods we purchased from the Cana
dian Furniture Manufacturers’ exhibit. These 
latter comprise the select production of twenty-one 
factories. As the Furniture was finished with the 
express purpose of the Industrial Exhibition in 
view, one can readily understand that they are not 

^ likely to show any signs of slip-shodness. Asa 
matter of fact the Canadian manufacturers have 
demonstrated that they can equal anything in their 
line produced in America, and we have the very 
Furniture wherein the 

On sale al special prices.
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demonstration' exists.Come to-morrow and tsee ! t.
Including For Bedroom:

Solid Mahogany Bedstead 
Solid Mahogany Dresser 
Solid Mahogany Dressing Table 
Solid Mahogany Washstand 
Solid Mahogany Wardrobe 
Solid Mahogany Oheffonier 
Solid Mahogany Pier Mirror.

For Dining-room:
Mahogany Sideboard 
Mahogmy Extension Table 
Mahogany Buffet 
Mahogany China Cabinet 
Six Small Chairs 
Two Large Arm Chairs 
One Leather Couch

One Four-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite 
One Mahogany Rocking Ohair 
One Glass Door China Cabinet 
One Centre Glass China Cabinet 
°ne Mahogany Parlor Table 
One Curio Cabinet

For Library:
One Oak Roll Top Office or Library De.'.i. 
One Quartered Oak Library Table 
One Quartered; Oak Library Tilting Chair 
One Quartered Oak Book Case

Sundries:
One Mission Finished Library Set 
Three Pieces In Rattan, Leather Upholstered 
One Quarter-cut Oak Bachelor Cabinet 
One Weathered Oak Card Table 
Two Weathered Oak Arm Chairs 
Two Weathered Oak Small Chairs 
One Ladies’ Mahogany Secretary 
One Ladles’ Mahogany Rocking Cha 
One Mahogany Davenport 
One Mahogany Fern Stand 
One Walnut Fern Stand

For Hall:
MOne Antwerp Oak Hall Rack 

One Antwerp Oak Hall Settee 
One Antwerp Oak Hall Chair

For Parlor: 1

ilOne Two-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite 
One Three-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite

The Blanket Sale.
From the sheep 

to the mill is a longer 
road than from the

Ù

factory to this store.
We buy our Blankets 
as direct as it is pos
sible to buy them.
Factories and mills take this store into consideration in making up their stock. Cer
tain of them make special Blankets for us alone. This Sale is a very important 
event for housekeepers of Toronto, or in reach of Toronto by mail and express.

$1.25 Remnant» Wrapperettea, for 69c.
2000 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperettee, assort

ed In light, dark and medium shades, 29 inches wide, 
In velour and/ cashmere finish, sold regularly at 10c 
and 121.2c yard, Wednesday, special, ten 
yards for ...................................................................

X

Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blank
ets, thoroughly scoured and cleansed, solid pink or 
blue border, special pure soft flnistf, size 64x84 
Inches, and; sold regularly at $8.15 pair,
Wednesday, special .........................................

All Pure Wool Blankets, white, In pink or blue 
borders, extra quality, Whitney finish, guaranteed tree 
from grease, Wednesday 50c, or

7 pounds, 64x84 Inches, $3.50 pair.
8 pounds. 68x88 Inches, $4.00 pair.

2,38 .,.69
40c Eiderdown, Reversible, for 25c.

3000 yards 32-Inch Reversible Eiderdown, plain 
colors, also fancies, for dressing sacques, klmonas, 
wrappers and dressing gowns, extra heavy wei-'M. 
regular 40c quality, Wednesday, spe
cial .........................................•................................. .. .25

SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Sept, ISHj, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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driving ovpr the Main-street nrldgi 
nlght>«ibont n o'clock making a great 
et ami lining grossly Indecent lam 
Conafnflile Tldsbnrr attempted to str 
horse, but tb<» driver applied the 
vigorously and ft was with difficulty 
the constable managed to catch tbf 
by the coat, but the coif gave way 
piece was left In the constable's 1 
the man escaping with the rest of tb 
ment.

The Italians In the employ of 
are domiciled In so old car. 
there was a hi 
was said the

Our Ladies’ Hat Opening
«1

Collegiate Institute Prospering/ at 
Toronto Junction—Another 

Teacher to Be Added-
It begins to-day—this 

Ladies’ Fall Hat Opening 
of ours—and will continue 

We're a little

Last
ig row In the camp 
Italians used flshepln 

weapons, and It Is a wonder none 
killed. Constable Tidebury quelled tl 
tin banco.

•T. Mansion of Westmount, Montre 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, Dan 
a venue.

R. Callender, who won the Ou 
quoit championship. Is not a Toronto 
ns reported, but la a Rrarboro forme 
log In Wexford.

"A"

all week, 
late with it, but that’s be
cause the big new show
rooms were not ready.

A FIERCE BOARDING HOUSE FIGHT
/

More Changea 1b C.P.R. 8-leli—Over 
100 Cars of Cattle ait the Inion 

Mock Yard».

i

1

After having been In the hands of 
rotors for six weeks, the Methodist Cl 
In this town was reopened for Divine 
ship last Sunday, appropriate and offr 
sermons being preached b ya former 
tor. Rev. G. W. Dewey of Toronto, 
minister no barge. Rev. Edwin A. Pen 
TLD., requested the congregation to 
upon the plat fa $000 to meet the ex 
turc, and the- people responded 
surprising frçe will rash offering of I 
Elaborate pulpit solicitations, ten mee 
concerts and all sueh modern devjees 
avoided, this magnificent free will 
ing of $1000 being made as an Intel! 

.and voluntary' g:ft of lore nnd devi 
The people called '‘Methodists" In 
have in six months fold off a Inst mor 
of $1200 nnd bcnutlflerl their church e 
To fhe extent of $000, while every < 
was donated ns n free will offering, 
town prides Itself r* having perhaps a: 
and commodious a church edifice as 
possessed by any town of Its size lr 
province.

It’s a new feature of our 
business. The goods we 
have selected are indi
vidual in style—exclusive 
and high-class in material 
and finish — selected by 

our own representatives in Paris and New York.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 14.—The Colle
giate Institute Board held Its regular meet
ing in the Town Hall to-night, J. Paterson 
presiding. Inspector Seath forwarded bis 
report, which reads: "Tills school Is still

This Is a good store to 
come to when you’re In a 
hurry We’re not so big 
but we can give prompt 
attention to each and 
every customer.

s|

H

more prosperous than It was last year; 
but its prosperity has produced very seri
ous defects: there are enough of pupils in 
the two lower form# to make three forms— 
a change in the organization which will 
necessitate the employment of an addi
tional teacher. I discussed the subject 
with two members of the board, who will 
report thereto; but I wish to emphasize 
here the fact that of a total attendance 
of 174 no fewer than 57, or about one- 
third of the attendance, some trom other 
counties, whether it is in the interests of 
the town to admit them in the crucial 

I question, for the board to decide.
mutters stand, the condition of the two 

I divisions oi Form T are not efflcent, and 
j it cannot be made efficient without either 
reducing the attendance or Increasing the 

j staff." I'pon the sugestion of Dr. Clenden- 
i an it was decided tu engac a commercia* 
assistant, at y salary not to exceed $600.

| Principal F. V. Voibeek was granted two 
weeks' leave of absence in order to recu
perate from his recent illness.

Victoria Presbyterian Church held a very 
successful reopening concert to-night. The 

j program was an excellent one; but the 
I audience wa.s not so large as the quality 
i of the program merited, fhe art sts taking 

were: Mrs. Blewitt, who gave some

\
Our salespeople are cour

teous and obllging-al- 
ways ready to show goods 
whether you care to buy 
or not. If that were true 
of all the stores we would 
say less about It.

They are more rich and 
beautiful every way than 
have been previously im
ported, but we are certain 
that the . ladies of Toronto 
want the best anywhere, and 
we re going to give it to 
them.

if*-*.

As

?
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Big hat business is com

ing to us these days. Lots 
of men have found that 
Toronto has a store selling 
things they can’t buy any 
place at all. Plenty more 
are finding it out.

2
We want you to call 

even if you don’t intend to
buy, for you’ll know just what we have been able 
to do. of her own poems; Miss Corlett, Mts.< Kar

elin w and A. Blight. MIns Mary Watson 
and H. Blight contributed the duet. "The 
Crocket Bawbee."

About 1 o'clock Sunday morning Consta
ble Harper win» called to a free tight am
ong the boarders at 37 Western-avenue. He 
arrcbted William Flynn who was taken 
to the cells in his stocking feet. He will 
appear in the Police Court In the morning 
charged with housebreaking and assault. 
He broke in the door. Many witnesses have 
been summoned.

Rev. T. E. E. Shore yesterday

Board of Works Will Consider 
Question of East End 

Sewerage.
ii This is a fall opening sale on a larger scale 

heretofore attempted by us, and it’s worth a little 
trouble to see it.

Mayor Unquhart and three 
lers leave for Ottawa to night 
pan led hy Corporation Counsel

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED 84-86 Yooge Street,cached 

e newthe first anniversary sermon In th 
K’elnhorg Methodist Church .

J. T. Rawstron of the Stotes Department. 
C. P. R.. Is to be transferred to Carleton 
Junction, and David Thompson, formerly 

_ of this town. Is expected to take his place,
comber, fis 6%d. Corn—Spot, American Most of the 58 ears of cattle which ir- 
mixed quiet 4s <>%d; futures steady; Sep- rived at the Union Stock Yards Sunday 
tourner, 4» 6>^i$ October, 4s 6Vid. j was sold to-day. There will be about CO

Hams—Short cut dull, 56s. Bacon—Short car loads to-morrow, 
rib steady. 51« 61; dear bellies steady, 52s 
«d; shoulders, square, dull 32s. Hops at j 
London—Pacific coast steady, £5 10s fo £C.
Resin—Common steady, 3s 6d.

Imports of wheat into Liverpool last , . ... ..
week were 560.400 quarters from Atlantic in* the y°ar within a mile of the Kew 
ports, none from Pacifie ports and 60.000 Beach fire hall. Very many of the 
from other ports. residents and property owners wan:

Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot, dull, the city authorities to establish a 
Tallow Australian in London branch of the paid fire department 

, here, especially in view of the fact that 
most of the buildings in this district

_____  I ere constructed of wood and that a
A, predict«1 In The World on Saturday : flre once started with a strong wind

prices for hogs have dropped fully 25c por would wipe out some streets before 
cwt. _ The Davies Packing Co. were pay- help could be had from the city. The 
Ing |5.75 per cwt. for hogs delivered from local volunteer brigade has been 

armors wagons. brought to a high state of efficiency
I under Chief "Tom" Charlton.
!boys practice two or three times every

Sixty-two oars Had arrived at the June- !^.Cek: , Th„ere are t"'entS' members of 
tion market at 4 p.m. Monday. Ike brigade, and they own the five

Thirty-four carloads had changed hands hall themselves and receive from the
at 2p.m. city the munificent sum of $150 per

It Is expected that upwards of too loads annum. After paying tor lighting and will he on the market for Tuesday.—

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Sts-, Toronto- ton to attend the Union of Canad 
Municipalities, but unaccompanied 
ex-Mayor Howland, president of 
union.

I SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

Mr. Howland will attend 
meeting, tho not as a represent
of the city. The ex-Mayor thinks 
present Mayor ignored him in the f 

Hand Made Clear Havana Filled, agaiinrt the Toronto
bill, nnd that he should have b 
riven an oppoitunlty to accompany 
deputations to Ottawa,

The Board of Works will meet 1 
afternoon to prepare a report for n 
Monday's meeting of the Council, : 
one Important matter to come hef 
them will be the disposal of east i 
sewage. By a petition presented 
property owners some time ago tl 
asked that a suitable system be c 
ni de red. Engineer Rust reported t: 
the septic tank and filtering ba 
scheme was most feasible, and 

1» all : Sheard reports upon the same mat 
as follows : "I desire to state tha 
consider it is most important tl 
some method should be adopted 
which better facilities can be obtaii 
by the residents in this vicinity, 
am aware that the sanitary condii 
of this section of the city Is not sal 
factory, and is <onstnntly grow 
worse. I am of the opinion that I 
proposition for septic tanks and fil 
beds an reconurtienrled by the C 
Engineer will prove satisfactory, an, 
think methods should be adopted ur 
the lines suggested hy that official.1

Kew Beach.Continued From Page 7. nnd
Then* have probably been two hun

dred and fifty buildings erected dm—I SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

462; exports, 24,062; sales, 14,800; more ac
tive and firm; winter patents, $3» to $4.30; 
winter straights, $3.bv to $3.'Ju; Mjuu. pa
tents, $4.70 to $4.95; winter extras, $2.9U 
to $3.25; Minnesota bakers, $3.75 t" $*; 
ter low grades, $2.7u to $3,00. Bye dour, 
firm; fair to good, $3.10 tu $3.40; choice to 

f* fancy, $3.45 to $3JJU. Cormn-aJ, steady; 
yellow, western, $1.11; city, $1.10; 
dried, $3.25 tc $3.30. Rye, dull; X 
western, ti2c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; state 
«uiü Jersey, 56c to 57c. Barley, steady; 
feeding, 4'J&c, c.l.i„ Buffalo; malting, v2c 
to 56c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

WJu at—«Receipts, 42,000 bushels; exports, 
11,438 bushels; sales, 1,900,000 buShcis fu
tures; *pot, itrm. No. 2 red, 85%v, elevator; 
iso. 2 red, 8814c, f.o.b., a.ti »at; Xu. 1 north
ern Duluth, 04»ic, f.o.b., afloat, .No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, UGfac, f.o.b., afloat. In face of 
big world shipment, wheat was generally 
Him and higher t«><hi.v. lt-s Impetus came 
from a stronger corn market, smaller west
ern receipts, higher northwest markets, 
rain* in spring wheat sections and cover
ing. Near the close some realizing oe.-tir- 
red, but final prices were still %v to 
net higher; May, 88%.- to 8U 3-lbe, closed 
68^c: Sept.. S7l4e to &7%c. closed 67%c; 
Dec., 88c tr> 88*//C, cl (tied sS1/#-.*.

Corn—Receipts, 55,650 bushels; exports, 
50.541 bushels; sales, 18,000 bushel» iu- 
tincs; 8000 bushels spot. SpDt, firm; Xo. *2 

elevator, and uO'/l-c, f.o.b., afloat; Xu. 
2 yellow, tile; So. 2 whit % 59'/y. option 
market had a strong ad van ce today on pre
dictions of frosts over the corn belt to- 
night. Vigorous covering by shorts result
ed and prices advanced over a cent, closing 
1:V to l%u net higher; May. 57V to 5Sc, 
cl«-s<-d 57%c; Sept., 58 7-19c to 3*%v 
£-8V: Dee., 57*,c tr. 58Kc,

Oats—Receipts, 115,5<»0 lnishcls; exports, 
12,085 bushels; spot firm; No, 2, 3b1 <•; 
standard white, 42%c; No. 3 38ÎV; S»~ 2 
vhitc, 42%c: No. 3 white, 42c; track white, 
■41V to 46c. Rosin, firm: strained eoin- 
m<n to g<x>d, $2.25. Molasses, tirin'; Sew 
Orleans, <»pon kettle, good to choice aie 
to 42c. Pig iron, quiet: northern, .«id to 

southern, $14.25 to $16. Copper, .inlet 
$13.,o. Lead, firm, $4.37Vi. Tin. easy’; 
quails, $27. Plates, market easv. Spelter, 
qcien domestic. $9. Coffee, spot Rio. t: 
Xo. < invoice, 5»,<•; mild, quiet, Cordova, 7. 
to Jic; sugar, raw, firm; fair refining. 3%c-

22* lV*d. 
firm, 30s. The Beet Value in the Market.

knu LOCAL LIVE STOCK. SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

O. 2

■

One trial le salHelent to 
that! the flavor and. nrom'S/ 
that a cl*ar smoker deulrea.

MA VIF ACT VR ED BY

TheJUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

if r. EDWARDS & f,0.heating and other sundry expenses it 
may ‘he imagined how great a sum 
each member of the brigade receives by 
way of return for his investment in 
the fire hall property. Secretary Fred 

Cattle. Sheep. k°mas keeps a record of the number 
Sept. 13, Montcalm. Liverpool. Sio .... ot drills attended by each member, and 
S<pt. 13. Montcalm, Bristol .. 250 150, as volunteer brigades go, Kew Beach
' ^tinn” Mn’np’hp.fL'r* l r’rpora" 7,n | •« cne of the best,. Bill, It la not to be
Kept. IS. Jarona, Newënsr'le'!. IrU !«*Pected that these men can be avali
sent. 111. Sicilian, Liverpool ., 7?r. . able every day and all day, as would
Sept. 17. Milwaukee, Lomlon.. STfO 806 a regular paid aectlon of the city fire 
Sept. 17, Alexandrian (Qnebec) [ department, herefore the people want

London ........ ...................... «5 ....la permanent fire corpa here on !he
«;!!!' IT lajî?w‘ ii " 1300 Isround, and If the aldermn from Ward

PerpL r 320 1 and the controllera who know the
Sept. is. Montengie. 'Üverpooi 7.7t> ! situation do not attend to this matter
Sept, is, Monteagle. Bi-intol... 2.70 .... it will be a aerioua neglect
Sept, lb, Devonia. London .... 560 .... part.
Sept. 1». Montevldcau. London 400 ....j Chief Thompson of the flre depart-
STiP.ütUrian’ Uverixtol. HS it .... ment was Been lan n|ght- and gl£tl.d

. uinmars Cattle Sheen his °Pinl°n that more adequate pro-
lection was certainly needed in the 

son Kew Beach section of the city. A hose 
.... ; cart and two or three men should be 
•••• stationed there permanently, as the 

work was too much for a volunteer 
brigade to look after.

050 i The matter, he said, had been dis
cussed when the estimates were being 

; oonsidcred last spring, but the 
jtrollers thought next year time enough 

Montreal, Sept. 14-—Regarding the to deal with the question.
The Public School Board will

SHIPMENTS OF LIVE STOCK.

Lire stork shipments for week ending 
Sept. io, 1003: 1 g

42 Adelaide Street West, 
TORONTO.

UIHMCV 11 rnn wr‘»r to Iwrrow 
VI U El L I m°iKy on iiousehold good^ 
iiviib i piano*, orann*. horse* ;ind 

waaon*. call and foc us.
■Iewill advance you anyamouns 

from $10 up KHme day n* you 
■ V appiy for if> Money van be 

paid in full at any lime, or ia 
*ix or twelve 
mem* to su.t 
have an entirely new pi 
lending. Call and get 
term*. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
'LOANS.'

Room 3C. Lawler Building, 6 King St. W

T.
féoea 1o Higher Court,

The city yesterday sued John M 
Ion & Co., butchers in the St. La 
rence Market, for $516, rental ov 
due.

The suit Is the outcome of the trn 
ble which has been brewing for 
long time between the city and t 
butchers over tihe rentals for stalls 
fhe market. .The butchers claim th 
they were to have many privileges 
the new market, which have, as v 
not been forthcoming, and, therefo: 
they refuse to pay the rents agre 
upon.

As the sum sued for was beyo 
the jurisdiction of the County Cou 
the case goes to the Higfh Court. Sir 
lar suits have been started against 
H. Waller nnd Brown Bros.

monthly par- 
borrower. WoLOAN, closed 

58 <•.

on their

Liverpool - 
London .... 
Glasgow ... 
Manchester 
Bristol 
Newcastle ,

.2081

.2235 Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It, is freo from the 

germs and microbes that abound m city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DEL1V BRED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

500
710

. 500 

. 2 54

7270.. Totals
C lilonmo Go**Ip.

markPt today:
Whori, 11„. vary largo world"* ahipmont 

of ovor 12,.W>.<XI0 bltohols, willi nvor 11,000-
eido oflhth'f ] V ''’llllg '"""trio* out-
tiiat producer*’1*™- wl'uing toLoj? freoîv’at Iwil* be handfrt over b>" tho stcel.com- -School, that cannot accommodate thj
rrcscnf price* The market to day would pany to It* bankers, and will result m number of children desiring to attend. Knmt Toronto.

ix1'irMr ? :! . »"•" - a-the Sla,- * ,.f Nolirasi.:, "ml'w2tcro”owS amoul‘t, which It Is understood will be ^e^ofT_J',hn Maior'“11^'Waltw™ pr.■sideXii'I thp^'n"
stimndHting huHL.h The .to,, in t arried along indefinitely by the banks, , .?Ld 40 I“Jney' died | cJIaoi*» present were: 1 Mvsvrs. h<)akjév
the Northwest ha* lu-cn badly damaged as leaving the proceeds of the second d 4 J She was born I Boot lie, Ross, McMuihin, iterrv k(.,-V

ïhîa!îV' V' n/ h w,,î reduce the quantity , mortgage bonds, viz., $1.500.000, all “ and had a large circle J< tinsoii. Abbott and id. liardisou. * A pcVï-
W1* veflrC-t^1 i»ltr ,wh»n‘ The condition available for the completion of the rî2?tlveî.and acquaintances thruout 110,1 was presented lor a sidewalk on . , , . ,
io“ nnDTÏ ih*°" ln ! company’s furnaces, mills, rail mill and «1/ r°wll8hlP« of Markham and York. Spm-e-aveu.ie, wnivh was referred io the j brick detached dwelling,
tm-k nlace Tn thr-ir p dï1,,r ! washing plant 'This means that the bhe was active jn church work and , r. k ti,r 1r('r'?rt- 1 Ue "t Messrs ! Marguererta^stieet, $1200.
principal long* s„ld .dd'.'.n' th'."toV ship" "1 company’s entire equipment will ?v",T fond" mZh ^ ,"dleaVr’r- sh-' g,anted“.m ^'dîtlra thït''tbe^ppUea"^* ' ■ 11,6 Rt!1^a>:t.reeelPts
me,,,* from foreign comUric, with a now b- assured nnd the maximum o£ " ? ^ fun,d mother and faithful wife pnyy „n rxpeuses applicants increased during Exhibition time
pert.Kl Of good weather in ibe Northwest a earning power realized. a ner P1,ICS ,n lhf" community will Account» to lue amount of r.Vuit were l:,sf yea,r ,n Hle s,'m nt $24.712-
aetbaek In p ice* would be pro},at,le. The-------------------------------------- - I **nt 500,1 bf" filled. She leaves behind mdered io be paid. Ceunvlllor Ko», insert city’s share of this will be in

XTÆ *BW MANAMA , ANAL TREATY.

Crn-n-A l.ig weather mnrke, was In evl- Bogota. Colombia, Sept. 14.—'The sen- : ntversa'ry °ofPthe ^ vr’ecMI 'n theh iin" ; the necessity11 of t |(t'l,"uJ,,<‘e 1,111 lel'Or, on
». h- approved the bl„ authorizing and moîh?, t H^Soî. ‘”7 Ih^o»

l*"™ N rtliw. si. and tho promotions lhe government to negotiate a new ,he fu,10raI takes place 0n Wodnesd-iv ' Main street When told nothing had been the Scottish Lowlands and Bordei
Tm°xn,Vyt M.'ïtS ninN,,JLra8ka ,nnd r“ni,ma Canal treaty with the United aftcrnoon to, the Ivo.-ust Hill Cemetery 1 Ü°no J1* Z**' h,‘ expres:-vd the op.ui n th.,t Association in Beacon Hall, For

"X or he-o S h,™ °”its re""»"F" senator » * conduced by the Teaidenl i ’lia^rMeMlihn ”nromîS5e,,o,,5oiX Build",R- The president, John Dona
that could I» d.edrct. except a m?l2 .îü } ™ y Soto announces that he wil, Method'« minister. ! ,h,. i^ds and “sIdeŒ'TLS.,,?"Vïd a,,n’ v’as ln ‘h” chair, and a muse

imv ii moisturo. Th« i- is no re.ix,n to 1k>-, ppoBe 11 ln ine subsequent debates. 7 “ report h genera! plan of «Idewalk renewal* program was given. Among the ent-
cnm< exHtod yet. f.«r tlun- is still plenty --------------- Mr '*hf»rnliin. i. j,. Brown was appointed to the B.i.inv: 1'tainers were, Misa Madge Murr
^™iV^r!:i:;ne.fw:.,,v.r,,rUi.llhhii Haeket^su^-'^ oran,» x&*!gued.park

rL11,,15,Z:;;;* 'lÆTOi'Xr.rïS^nt -M

he s<-«-n. A sharp 1 . ak to morrow would v o',.' ty. Master of r>ranga Mrs. Ld wards ami fam.ji,- 0- J -mMIs on the dollar to meet all require- on thp Occa8lon of hls return from
fo, uw pretlbdlr.ns ,»r warmer weather .r ,nK Hiltons, with an address last 'T' making a short vt.iv with Mr i*' 1 mt ,,t8- uinde tip as follows: General rate visit to the States, 
fml'ii o of killing frosts to materialize. The n,Sht thru Mayor Urquhart, who stat' d t'iuols. * J • i 15.1 mille: I’n-hllr 8<4iool rate. 5 5 mills":
re.-elpts tire running largo I’hbago m that there was a time when t he Ora mg • A tinder the nuspl.-t-s of ♦$•» v. HiÇh School rate, 3.2 mills; county‘rate 1.2 „ ....
ceivo,, Mr. cars wl,h 7:.:, estimated for .Young titons lodge» did nn v'"th League will |,<. held a?.?L „„ B,*hte*n petW4on» Filed',
to-morrov. | renutai inn for m .nlin. , ' , to-night. parso.i- I he estimated expenditure is: General Winnipeg, S°pt. 14.—Two more (

frits I lore was n x ery firm market to- I ... r , ... , s and courteous- Dr. Biaek of Richmond Vi is «j.. . I $16.i#70..Vj. Publie s.-ho<ds $1127 Hi-h tion petitions have been filed hv
d:,v- |,,lf t rade wn* light and tlie ndv.mee 1 . ‘.,l1 t,l,lhfr amputation for pugi- th- tisldence of m, i * p„ên1 ,#arln* Sehoo] $2.V.o. county rate $070. making'n Liberal nartv iir inst
v.-i- mostly in M.nv.itln w.tl, the s.rmurth ' /nst.Arts. The address was ;,i- ' Mrs. James L kn.d, of ,q f nvi't <lf #-'4.567.50. Added to this is the members One ,!* i /^n8erva

1 'W ri„. , market v ns firm Wn hs a small token of the egt/e n ' i»g « >hort vs.t with lmr sisî, r \t,h'fU Improvement rates mak.ng a L,in HirkM against Harvey
k rons.der -.’Hh in n very strong position nnd and regard with wlti. h the Britonv I'<-ti,>on. m r> Mls- grand total < f $3l.2::o.50 to be rai>.-d. The 1 the member for umsaov

itei;  ------lïîti ■~sas«S5?as sssa.- —• — *■"
I marte in prevl."",, ","ay ..nr...:,,.., t.ie Link* of the Britons. A good musi- , Mr .Nleh'ola* Klnaetf, , x, - 'Hie tirât ipstalramt "f taxe» and all *„m*

were light. I he decided strength In « in ' * program was rendered bv Harrv 1 of Montn-ii m ,, , an!‘ Xlr- s«*argeon of $10 and under must he paid on or beio-e : 
r ;if. ' "lsi'»g slio-ts to rover. I.tihar's orchestra. Master Frank rieg- ’ a: the l. nr-'.-f MiU h! ÏÏ‘,,:i :,nd v,Mltlng .!£tn*î -nrl thf‘ sofond instalment bv Nov. j
EF To-da> s run of li- gs wn- somewhat over his sister Miss Violet CMeetr „r.zi trvi"’’ Mr Wm ii , i i ,,'4ri s- nilf* *’ Per cent, will be added to ill !
I the estimate* and the mark, i :u i!ie an-la Alex .nrt,7 "-,s*1 „' Ke’ d John 0," d h:'r 1 l"'nri I „*i,. : '"je* unpaid "n tho** dater i

elceed steady. ^XleXi-nder assist.. 1. I pic.lr ,6?hrT„f ,2”* !7 "iUT ,v»' >•»- . PS ,hr '?? ‘"’I”1'"1»? » tax .oiler,or!
... , . I . V.tne V <>f the old null pond ! ^m! fixing his remuneration had the blink-*’ rr xr r ,

Liverpool Grain nml Prodnee I ut \hè^KIms ,n|n«F; HnI1' 'iTivfn. hv Mrs He:e|vM. Thoivp- ,fille<l V1, 1>v ,fhf' «'«mmlttee of the WfaoV I h^the^A^r^Afh<^« 8 ,,.nder appoint!
Llvertvol Sent 14 Wmat <-z.r v o ' ? i : 1 I,"rr‘l- fought ov.-r 10 stni' k hv n Metropolitan , ,, I 1,-v making the p iy r.f the collector V . n«-v I umJirL* Ai* , c°mmlttee to Caes

.......^ ™ "" "

•V 1 21A______ __________________ ________________________________________I11":11' b,‘t a rua in which i, wo'« ,v1 lnf. l.Ha':r' ,0 Rlt in order tua, ’
~ It.-ke the serc-rlty of tho fall 1 rappert l safisfactory arranacment mleht be ,

and asking that a special meeting of the 
81 1»|*« tu o I l«,o b‘' cnll<Kl nr 110 early ,Ia,e ,„ deal

Sprlncw * 5"r Uawth iriie Mineral be bold ^ eper|el win

i'lrih’To a1 ha< j,"<, given Solicitor Grant reported that he had
a , nt 1' PU*. This Is : he -V1' reeelred a reply' from the GIt r of

xth brood In three years, the several pr.: | fc1*1* to.fh!: ""tier of the Main-street
bridge and the exrcn.son of the street 

— - j Hallway tracks to the northen part of the

DON’T SNUFF!F !u U II | UIIUrrLC i ,for ,hP ln«t*ll”ilon of an indepen-1 ■■ 1 I »y*t"m of water supply, and were In- 
alck-you keen I *fn:('"Uncll ,u the earllst

Secure relief In 10 ^he* n,’nn711 ,hen "‘Unurned.
min,if*, fen™ n „ in iU i Thl High School Board me, to-nighl inrlutee from Colds. Catarrh. I passed a, i n,inf,s amounting-to .<12,, T'rln-

Headache or Influenza. | clpnl French reported that several pupil*
e,ererLthat  ̂ «f V°" ' ^ aMdZr,7„'^a, m^re"'^, ^

exercise common sense and use only peeled shortly. There is room for several All
Dr. Agnew a Catarrhal Powder It r<- m.orP P"P|ls ln the school and the crowding Ul |#ke. /.? P^lve to you that Dm
lieves colds and catarrh and cures of,11*om'\ the ''ity Collegiate Insiitnte* r JIPC andalh«?io,tmcnl ie ?cortai'
headache ln a few moments Rev r "'I1?bïl)' ean.e many city pupil, ,0 • llwO «1 *%”>’»'• each
McFhfrson, Buffalo, N.Y.. say,^;,  ̂ manufactu SSMtiSfSSS

Agnews Catarrhal Powder relieved me : teaching staff. ' em,rat ;imo“ l?m thidllB ^2?'l™*nt*S5^
in 1er, minutes and is a blessing to man1, Chnlman w. Britton presided nnd Tn„- hors what they thinlc of U. Yon^n n^ 
kind ’’ I tees AY. Greenwood Brown. B A , N. Mr get your monev back if not cured^ Sic en5

i Larbren B. A. w. X Mosley. G. Jone, *u dealers or Ed*anmw°bu™» to fcï
and L. A. DeLaplaute were present. rt™ fs. _ , w^loronto,

Two men ln a hilarious condition were Wt. ChASO’S OjUtlTtGIlt

!
COZI-STEEL AND GOAL PLANS. Taxe* Coming: in Full.

Treasurer Coady reports good 
ceipts of taxes lor the second in 
ment- The poor, he says, are 1 
often the bettei pay.

Building: Permit*.

ceding bat dice being 10, 9, 13, 16 and 15. 
, rent The present litter has bvt-n réparat<?d into

i * e«> <»o-orm partt°Vx Kew Beach fire hall« if It i two parcels to give greater saiaiy in nurs-
said that the large sum of .^2,03t>tUU0 ran be had, to help out tlie Kew Bear’n 1
steel and coal agreement, It may be

The following building permits 
been issued:

W. Robinson, .two storey and 
solid brick, 11» 8hrrpsou-avenue, $

United Typewriter Company, a 
tions to office, 7 and 9 Bast Adel 
street. $2500.

J. MkCreary, two storey stone 
west

regular
«an

Î-

Presented With Gnvel.

ijre S'nW
c=;!aad!^u,M:]1;r1,.^^lr^,ne,„Lhg:Un,r n ■

A unanimous call from the Brock 
ville Baptist Church has ...
^ R*'’. B. H. Emmltt. a MeMaste
Lniversity man of considerable ability
...5—Forrester, for the past for 
ier . principal of the Clarksburg Pub); 
RnrkN w‘2î, "Ppelnt.-d principal of th 
Burks Falls Training Institute. Mr Foi
OotV i " enter °P”n hls new dotlea o

Jlr,\ .•lolln A. Harkins, for many years ad 
lertlslug manager of Saturday Night, hi 
resigned hls position. Mr. Harkins hn 
Just returned from a tour of the Brltisl 
Ispcs and France, and It Is understood w|j 
count"'' l'ngai?c ln kuilaesa on his own at-

I

SCORE'S been receiv

not

QUALITY IS 
OUR TALISMAN.

You make people 
yourself sick.We would emphasize an especially choice line of Scotch 

and English Tweed Suitings—newest checks and over-
checks, etc.—the very materials for the business man’s 
suit. Special prices on business suits. Inspection in
vited.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Dr Agnews Ltver Pills are better 
than ethers and cheaper. 10c. 12 j
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